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Oregon Hop Farmers Are Not
Ready to Sell.

SMALL RISK IN HANGING ON

IJIkcV to Cause Much advlces rrem Eastland Europe, but prices Jgc:
net

to Grop Still Unpicked Condi
tions . in Polk County.

Views of M. H. Durst.

HOPS Oregen growers net ready to
e!l--
"WlfKAT Trading dull and Values

wnsvfcor
FIjOCR Nstrmal expert buying

FUtlT Pei season nearly olesed.
rXHTLTRY Wbek apona with geed

BCtOf Mere active and stead)-- .

CMSBSS One oent advane reported
et rsM street.

5o taMg wae reported in the Oregen hop
Mac4et yemitsat. Byer who returned from
k valley tewss reported that the grewora
w taJIgBrcjit abett peMlng and were

ta waH ajpl see hew the markot
aMd. !!' eerered are p& tew that the

wu sHHtten tfe risk In holding to be
wall stew. The ritKap from the cx-t- e

Mgk price of last feasoa has been
greater wmw prices paw last week in thisra. Tbe grower who last Winter hold on
wAa ssh wee reUtag at 80 cents took a
Mg resfowMnty upon k4msolf, but there is

e aftsagaag ta aoMtag heps now when all
the bwt'oc win offer is 12 or 18 cents. This
Is tte tsve farmers leek at the Htuatlen,
t cssssaiic to aepwian who have .been in the
Fe4sC aUsmcta.

AN Cke TrOaad dealers had their acente
asst yeMerAas' eoWecttag ramplefl bat very
Sow beea yet and the j eleel cut, IS per

S4.25

Sswt Om aa8tti- - of tae Oregen crop is
As caolee haee are going to be

tae growers of thin state are
srr rm la their views. Weit
traders declare that tsore will

v am mUlr wtae margin this, season
tJse prtcos of raotce hops and those ef

Ta waDm searat taat has eiwept ever the val-e- y

wMe M will bsaeflt the hopa In the bin,
ata ta prove sariees in the yards

I'artaaaftelr the butk of the crop
ha aeea saved, bat many ef the large grew- -

mm Dttll ta tae nMM af thetr harest.
Tfce Msawtag speelal d4spatch received from

taiaa uadini last Night r4tews the situation in
part af Patk Caaati

"The aUsraesw was ahaost a steady raina. aaaktag eaaap Hfe anpleasant for
M9t at the smaU are pieked.

hat there ts eeaeeaoraete acreage standing In
th leaser rrr yeC Many plekera are going
hosae a. the la winch they have been
woUfcJag are aotthed aad the natural oxodus

largely aaMaeatod hr today's rain.
'Oeacpe Ilae aaa 7 acres standing unpicked

? Jslat Orove's yard adaniag is not nearl-
y atohad aar te OtteMbeMaem. bat these yards
have all the latttaae aad they may able
' aeea usees the weather
aa thetr hap are saved. Krebs have 150

! pat to ptrk aad Harm, has three daya
art rtag far Ms eaure farce. McLaughlin
ac a week's atoktag ahead and unlem the

waathjor eas away H wU be very dlf floult
t haM isictoers to eave the outstanding crop.

"Xe saleo being made in thta locality
m. the srawers twewttag to hold atay prose that has yet been efferea."

A scecsal from Dallas says:
"Heavy shawers have been falling in Pelk

Ctaau ieaL yeateraay mamlng. aad If the
wat weather cant taw the damage te the
hajin wtn be sertoas."

Wrtttar freat Akameaa ander date of Seo- -'

22. M. M. Darst. the Wheatlaml, Cal..
nrawar saps: The oeadtOoa of the hop market
as hd ta aaderotejid. The crop of the United
8haea Is eettasats' less thaa last soason. It
ea4atr will not exceed 224,009 bales, which

hxs thaa oar aonaal coaeamntion. We
win sarety expert 48.008 bales more than

'wsB laspert- - There are less than- - 30.000
bases at old stock oa band, and yet the

re actaeJIy baying hops ""at 12 to
H onato per poaad.

No aae caa blaaie them far buying as
a pesseMe. bat It in hard to un- -
why saase growers are anxious ten thear crap this early in the season at

! saare thaa the cost of production. Theae aae thlabs of K. the harder It is te
To smgstsli crop promieen to be better

fcea tste avwrage. but K is not by any means
MaMe so b tfce "bmper" crop predicted Rjme
weohs ago. The estimates have a good many
of tbeoa deopsua besew OOiJ.uOe ewts. The8r of ttte Southeastern Gazette nublliOiiwt

Bftgland. which is one of tbe
PMsmals colt acting statistics ef the

aays 1st the issue of Sontember C.
"Tte sttanas we pttMlafeed last week

a e a yteM for the present year of
US te 14 rwts. jor acre. But already It

" very doubtful that hlth
the

n- -
faveraiMe weotteer of the past week. Under

ruiuiNiwniLs. tbere Is naturally a much butchers
expeetatien a record

tM year: and crsirnt n--

ui K will be follv tn
seek bops wMcfc are diseased or "off color.
J ay c tsMerest to add that the average
JeMfer 2 yeent 1 S.18 cwts., while the total
Pedeietle. phss imports, has avoraged 652,-31- 8

cwts."
xm
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PEACH SEASON NEARLY

Arrivml Are Heavy, but Are Taken
Of.

TM peaoh season drawing te a close. Only
a Jew lets msaln Southern to be
sortpped and more wilt be sent from

sty te latter part of this week prices
are te stiffen materially. Front street
was wen supplied yesterday, but the demand
was sreg ad quetaUens were maintained.

rests beteg paid for -- fancy fruit
Crapes were a feature of the market." Stocks

wrre targe aad the qoaMty very good- - Blacks
bwagsrt 51. Msseat $1.25 Totays. which
ka advanced below. 51.50eLOO- - A fine lot

Rose .Peru was cent up by E. Barre, a
grower. They were almost as

big petite prunes, but were not skillfully
packed. Barre also has a reputation for his
Sme are not by any
CaMferaU. grapes sent here, A fair supply
Ceneord and Delawares was hand.

Fancr appiea becoming scarcer, and
trictly choice Bellnowers are now quoted

Storage which are about
cleaned vp, are held the same price. Fall

" .pears are also quoted Cali
fornia QBinces are plentiful, but arc very
iew sale a. box.
X bic lot ground cherries Teas received

yesterday tress Sanction City. They are a

" '1 "
I choice .article and cu be had at 65375 l ". i r . I t '".'cents,

l scarcely Known In this market.
Ripe bananas are scarce on the street, but

several cars are due today. A car of
ii alto due and a shipment of canta--

loupes frem Yakima

FLOUR DEMAND FAIR.

onnal Export Movement Wheat Marketi
Dull and "Weaker.

Whllo the export flour market la net as ac
tlve as It was three or four weeks ate, still
there is a normal demand from the Orient,
the Japanese showing more wtlllngnero to pay
prices asked on this side. Some sales have
also been made the past Xew days on Hong
kong account.

Wheat was rather dull yesterday and the
tone of the market was easier, following lower

Kaln "Damage thc 11 '"'

aetwuhst&adlng

of

81

were reduce.

POULTRY SELLS READILY.

Eggs Arc In Better Demand Advance Re
ported In Cheese.

The few of poultry yesterday &
readily. Indicating that the demand may barrels. S 50.

be better than expected. bt It is feared Ihat
ii receipt continue as heavy as last week.
prices cannot be au stained.

Egg were better demand yesterday, and
a numbor of dealers quoted 27 cents, but
business was reported to be generally done at
27 centc.

Cheese oantlnues very firm, and on Front
street 14 cents Is quoted as the top on twins.

There waa no change yesterday in the but-
ter situation.

Bonk Clearings.
Bank eloarings ef the cities

yesterday were as follows;
Clearings. Balances.

Portland J... .f 1.072.609 1180.600
SeatUe 1.05130 100.0S2
Taooma 082.766 51.088
Spokane 657,501 68,683

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Hour, Feed, Etc
Patent. 4.204.S0 per barrel:straights, 88.994.15; clears. (3.65f&.P0: Valley

Graham. frU 7.1 : ivhnl. carr.a.j.
ib aeur, iocat, o; .tasiern, X3.503.60;
iwiumrm, per oaie, J U

i wni in leeo, ra.Wjg'r-i- : gray,
523..riOff2t per ton.

u JIEAT Club. 71c per bushel; Wueatem.m, oc. tBARLEY Feed. $1920 per ten; brewing.
v, i ultra.

RYE (1.80 per cental.
iuii.wiiti'ta uran. $18 per ton; mld- -

uiiugs. siu.&u: snorts, jrj; chep, u. S. MlMs.
SIS; linseed dairy feed, 118; alfalfa &eal.
flO SCl ilW.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream, no.
pouna sacKS. J0.70: lower mdM. ir.n.kaps aa-r- pressed oatmeal, sacks.

i-- , . I barrel; sacks. tr h.i.. ...

-

:

yards

yards

be

.

are
satiefled

eh.

whether
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"

-

'

reeved

FLOUR

ineal (ground). sacks, $7.50 perbarrel; sacks, 84 per bale; split
ssck; boxes.ti n per xvv pounas; 35- -

Iound boxes. 1.25 per box; pastry Ceur.backs, 52.56 per bale.
o.Ai .asiern Oregon tlmothv tiii

'-- ti."vii, gram nay, S .

Vegetables, Irnlt, Etc.
u . liu vrjluITS - Apples. 5I&1.S0

' Jw". wc8i per crate; plums,50f?3c per crate; cantaloupes. 51V1-2- crate;'" i.jw jrr oox; watermeioas.uUlc per pound; crabannles. 81 ia--

grapes, muscat. Jl.25 a box: Tokay, f1.501.60:
iraw-u-

. iuwmk: casabas. 12per dozen; pears. 51.50; cranberries. 818per barrel; nulnceri. 81 Hot.
TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. 84 perbox; fancy. 85; oranges. Valencia, fancy. 855.25 nor box: crauetmit. usra ta- - miIlUl.

82.50 dozen; pomegranates, 5161.25 perbex. '
vegetables Beans. l4c per

pound;. cabbage. 114C per pound: caull- -
newer. 5frfGc per dozen: eeler-- . 75990c

1 v" o"c per aozen; cucumoers.
JWRJ&c per dozen; egg plant. 51.75 per crate;peppers, 70Se per pound; pumpkins. lUflflVc;
tematoet. 25930c per crate; squash. 5e per

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. 5L2501.4Oper sac; carrots, $1.ZS(51.50 per sack:beets. 510.1.25 per sack; garlic. 12 e per
pouuu.

ONIONS Oregon. 90c51 per sack; Globe.

POTATOES Oregon faner. ns a
sack; common, nominal; Merced
HUc per pound.

5c
sweets,

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 7129c per poand:apricots, 1212c; peaches, 1012c;ptm, uoiic, naiian prunes, nene; Californiaflgs. white, 40c per pound; black. 43c;pacaages, VitJSSc per
boxL5S"ouncc 262--0- ; Smyrna. 20c per
iwi'. rara, J.U per case

RAISINS Seeded.- - lLminp nk..Sc; Se9c; loose muscatels, sei c: unbleached seedless Snitann nv..
London layers, whole boxes of 20
puunus, i.o;

Butter. Eggs, Poultry. Etc
BUTTER City creameries.; Extra creamery. 3032c per pound. State creameriesfuty creamery, siiaaoe: ninrv v,tt im16c; Eastern creamerj-- . 2C27Uo. '

young. 51.50e.:
CHEESE Oregon full cream )vln itu.m14c; Young America. 1415c.fuiTKi Average old hens. 134M3c:mixed chickens. 12'13c; eld roosters. 9rioc:young 118112c; Springs. 13fl5c;a.t.cncu wirenuu., lurjtryg. Jive. JbSTTIe;). vrcici. cmncc, B.4c; geese,

JL Pound. 80c; geese, dressed, per pound.
urnnj. ijjj iic; pigens, 51BLsquabs. S2$2.50.

Wops, Wool, Hides. Etc,
HOPS Nominal at ia far rhoiM 1 r-

WOOL Eastern Oregon average best. 19 O
i iov,c 7a" down to to.iiuAbc, vauey. iata'zic per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 30c per pound.
"P5-?1"- 1' hIde: No- - 1. " Peunds andup. 16 17c per pound; dry kip. No. L 5 to

w jimmus, jkp per pouna; dry calf NoI, .under 5 pounds. I71Sc; dry salted!
uuu. ana siags, ene-tni- less than dry
miiriniV S ,'"l'",3a',-'n-. oaoiy cut. scored,

- wcumer-Deate- n orgrubby. 2f Sc per pound less). Salted bides:Steers, sound, 60 pounds and over, 9910c nerpound; to 60 pounds. 89C pe? sound- -
unaer 00 pounds and cows. 8c per pound-salte-

kip. sound. to 30 pounds, c per
eu.ii.ou cuj. Bouna. xu to 14 pounds.per uounu: saiiea cair. anunrt ,m. m

wttl be reaHaed. hon. h.vtnir ?ounl15 c vtr pound; (green unsalted. lc
troraeed cMrtderaMr in tne cold and SulJ? V.'L"""L cnlifl lc r?r Pnd
e

be

per

oneep sKins: neanings. No. 1 butchers"
eiocjt. --oiHouc eacn; snort wool. No. 1

Stock. 40lB30e mry,- - rr, A t.,r
yield 1 butchers stock. OOaSOc; long wooL
know pelts

1
from ?o 8t2Sk 11-5- 0 ach- - Murrainper cent less or 12014cper pound: horse hides salted. Kh .X.- -

ing to sire. 51.508; dry. each, according to..., iu, cons maes. zstrsuc each:goat skins, common, 10l5c each; Anrorawith w ool on, 25c 5L50 each.
TALLOW Prime- - Der nound.

&ath ut is his letter that England 1 2 ' 2- -

8k wear, having K Is leart only fair 5O10c; fox! "mmoa grky. 5076c: 880u mm iMtorests to op and think what will 5; cross. 5515; and black. 51000200--
Mr. Smith's estimates turn out ?hers. 550: lynx. 54.50 0 6: mink, strintivrgt. And persenaNy I have no hesitation Vrfc.i0ra,ns 10 .ze' $l2-30-; marten.vr ntat i beteve he nearer ?7ni " coruing io size and color.itkHt estimates KhLr r

it
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3050c; wolf, with bead?ctv3:i05 60cG5l:56S; beaver, per skin, large. 536: me-dium. 8804: smaU. 1.50; kits. 50 75cBEESWAX Good, clean and r,,.r.
22c pound, v

CAS A SAGRADA (Chlttam
Good. Sc per pound.

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed-- bulls. l2c per pound:cows. 34c; couritry steers. 4C4cVEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 pounds, 7 &Sc; 125 to 200 pounds. 4 06e: 200

and upA 34c --

MUTTON Dressed, faner. auat.pound; ordinary. 45c; lambs. 77cirra. 1UU lO 70 jUc: ISOand 00c per pound.

Groceries, Nats, Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 2C28c; Java, ordinary.lS22c; Costa Rica, fancy. 1820c; good.

lOtrlSc; 10012c per Colum-
bia roast, cases, 100s. 60s,

818.75; Lion. 115.75.
RICE Imperial Japan Na I,Japan. .83.50; Carollnas. 506Hc:

25ic
SALMON Columbia River. tails.51.75 per doxen; 52.40;

flats, 81.S5; fancy. ll-poun- d flats. 5LS0:
--pound fiats. 5L10; Alaska pink,

tails. S5c; red, talis. 5L30- - ackvtails. 81.S5. '
SUGAR Sack basis, 100 pounds: tmb85.60: powdered, 85.35: dry granulated, 55.25:extra C, 54.75; golden C. 84.G5; fruit sugar!

85.25: advances over sack basis as follows:10c; s. 25ck boxes, cueper 100 pounds. Terms: remittancewithin 15 days, deduct Uc per pound- - ifthan 15 days and within 30 'de- -

50c.

C1UC3 i C ner DOUnai no H imnat in. indays. Beet sugar, granulated. 15.15 per 103pound: maple sugar. 15SJlSc per
SALT California. $11 per ton. $L60 per

bale: Liverpool. 50s. 517: 100a. SlL.v ftn
$16; d 100a. $7; 50s. $7.50.jl ra tvainuu. isjic per pound br sack,lc extra, for lets than sack: Brazil nnt ik
filbert. Mc: pecans. Jumbos, He: extra
iarsc jtac; umonog. j. .v i. letic; chestnats, Italians. 15c; Ohio. 14.30 per

Liquidation Causes Break
Ic; 35 Q 00c per dozen! nx i iiJt.At brnaii white, aw i I.,--

white. 3Hc: sink. 3y 33Uer hirmi it;
Lima. CSic.

Provisions and Canned Meat,
HAMS 10 to 14- pounds. He per pound;

14 to 16 pounds. 13c; 18 to 20 pounds.13c; California (picnic). 9c; cottage
hams. Sc: Shoulders, fie: al!4 ham
boiled picnic bam. boneless.

BACON Faner breakfast. TOU- - nmw
pound; standard breakfast. 17c: choice.

pgIacJ"ag,t to
DRY SALT CURED Rrmlir

116: dry salt. 12c smoked: clear backs iir- -
dry salt. 12c smoked: clear bellies, n itpounds average, none; Oreron experts. 20 to
25 pounds, average, 11 Sic; dry salt, 12?icsmoked; Union butts, 10 to IS pounds aver--

Kc, nan's.
lota UgSggL 1'fod

2.50

uairs.

live.

ham. 10c; Summer, 'choice dry. 17e; bo-logna, long. Sic; welnerwurst. 8c; lH'er. 6c:pork. 9Q10c; 6c; blood. 6c- - bo-logna sausage, link. 4c.hed iiE ATS Corned beet, nanndtper dozen. 11.25: two pounds. J2.35- -

pounds. SS. Roast beef. flat, pounds J1.23;
jwo pounos. z.-- a; six pounds, none. Roast

,

pouncs. 2.33: I ' ' "ft" "'c m w ueBeersTiV rvi. t i . IS. w laiisie, peunas. I utuo luftcavj.S3.i. neast mutton, six round 15 so I Th ar' imnxfi.it. f.-- inLARD Leaf lard, kettle rtnArA m.- -
He; tubr. HKc: 50s. HUc; 2. XKC- - oZll'c: 5a. ll'c Standi tA .V..
10c: tubr. 10Uc: 60s. lOUe: v rjlJ.. ,W?
10c; 5s. lOic ComoouBdr tit-..-'
tubs. 6Uc; 50s, 6c; 10s. C5ic: 5s. 6Kc.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. SSe tier .iten
WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 7Kc;

lot 6, 7ic; less than Iota. Sc.
GASOLINE Stove saaollne. e.i rii:..Iron barrols. 17c; S6 deg. gasoline cases. 3ciron barrels or drums. 2fle
COAL Oil-- 20c; iron barrel. d

barrels. 17c; 63 deg.. cases. 22e; Iranbarrels. 15 c.
UNSEED OIL Raw. lota. 53c- - I.barrel lou, 54c; cases. 59c; bailed.

lots. 65c; lota. 56c; cases. 61c

BARLEY PRICES TUMBLE

SUPPORT WITHDRAWN' 'FROM'

SX FRrVNCISCO MARKET.

Shorts Have Well Covered Decem
ber Wheat Closes Firmer Pota-

toes and Onions Weak.

.SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 25. (Special.)
Support was suddenly withdrawn from Decem
ber barley and that option, lately so strong,
declined all day and closed at 51.04. Op
erators who wore short having
the situation became less otringent. hence the
sharp Spot barley was easier along
with futures, bat not auotahly lower. Decem-
ber wheat, after some early weakness,

and closed at the best price of
the day. .Spot wheat was dull and tmchasged.
Choice aus were very firm with considerable
quiet buying reported. Feed stuffs and hay
were Aim. New crop beans were generally'
lower.

The feetare of the fruit market waa the
arrival of the first persimmons of the season.
The sales wore at 51 per very small box.
Pomegranates are now very plentiful with a
wide range In prices. Oregen gravensteta ap-

ples are well oleaned up. Present quota-
tions are fl.35 for and 51 for 4s.
Two carloads more arc expected on Friday.
The markot Is becoming bare of choice peaches
and prices are sharply advancing. Grapes were
is lighter supply aad generally firmer. Seed- -

lesr rose to KMo$l. Citrus and tropical
fruits were quiet or. First California eaestnate
of the reason arrived and sold at 25 cents
per pound.

Potatoes and onions are weak under large
arrivals and slack demand.

Batter la In larger supply but prices are
steady. Cheese Is firm. Eggs are welt sus-
tained despite liberal arrival. Receipts.
94.900 pounds of butter; peuads of
ebeese; 48,950 dozen egga.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 2Pfe: garlic.
S$ 6c; green peas, 3ic; string beans. l4c;
tomatoes, 4&vJ6Sc; okra, 4&f OSc; egg plant,
350c

POULTRY Turkey gobblers, 2126c; roost- -
Go: MoTe 24V L'"'- Eaatern. 25 em. oM. 8484.M; roosters,

15c. according

50

mountain
coyfte.

per

lOU,
up,

later

15c

six

new

sreiiers. small, fifiiv; orowers, Mrge. SZW
2.50; fryers. 888.50; fryers, young. 8864.

EGGS Store, 2226c; fancy ranch. 39c; East
ern, 20S 26c 1

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 27c; creamery
oevonds, 23c : fancy dairy, nominal; dairy sec
onds, nominal.

WOOL San Joaquin. llHc; lambs. lltrlSc.
MILLSTUFFS-Bra- n, S212L50; raiddltags.

HAY Wheat, 81014.58: wheat and eats.
13; barleV. 8&4J 1 1 ; alfalfa, 5G4f9; clever.

f10; stocks. f55.50; straw, per bale. 309

POTATOES Rivers. 40gC5c; Salinas Bur- -
banks, 75c$81.16; eweeta. 31.254yl.38.

CHEESE Young America. 12f02c; East
ern. 15816c.

FRUITS Apples, choice. 51.35; common. 25c;
bananas, 5198; Mexican limes, $54J5.5; Cali-
fornia lemons, choice, 54.50; eemmon. 5L38;
oranges, navels, 8204; pineapples. 82e.

HOPS 1904, 19tt5. 12f 14c.
RECEIPTS Flour. 40,330 quarter casks:

wheat, 4488 barley, 18.010 centals:
oatfl, 7767 centals; beans, 2071 sacks; potatoes.
6076 racks; bran. SO saoks: mlddllnca. S4

hay, 754 tens, wool. 105 balos; bides.
602.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Sept- - 25. Evaporated aonles

tor tuture enipment are &eM a shade higher:
difficulty being reported obtaining

strictly prime fruit anything under 7e for
jovemoer December delivery. Spot quota
tions are without txaterlal
good are quoted 404c; prime. 77c;
cnoice. ic ana fancy Sc.

are neing wen absorbed, and the
tone firm with quotations ranging from 49c.

u

in
at

or
to

at

is

aiuwul cuuk no HKcmor. "JBOtce are
new at 589c; extra choice, 8ff9i;c; fancy.

Peaches are" arm in tone, with Quotations
nrm. Coo Ice seem to be held amend OsffiUe- -

M0"1 ""A .??. pine, according to exira cno,c- - W"iic. and fancy. llllc.
I XV nrv"u1, ""arai, large, 10 I eearce ana nrm; loose mus- -ZJr":JeTK W Mr 0t SSr40 at 5e7c; seeded ralslns.

of

with head and rTr'?"-- !. coc. anu inoon layers. 51.15S1.20.
prime,

wolverine;

81

CAR bark)

'

ordinary. pound;
814.25; 814.25- -

557-Souther-

brokenhead.

talis.

Barrels,
On

days,

"pojind.

focoanuts,

headcheese.

Cases.

reaction.

strengthened

12,000

826S28.

1214e;

centals;

30
sacko:

change. Common

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept, 25. The market for cof

fee futures closed steady, net unchanged to
.V points higher. Total salea were C0.250 bars
Including September, 7.25c: October. 7.26
7.30c; November. 7.45c: December. 7.45c: Janu
ary. 7.55c; February. 7.65c; March. 7.R57.70c;
April 7.75c; May. 7.75S7.80c and July. 7531
7.95c. Spot Rio. steady: No. 7 Invoice. Site:
mild, steady.

Sugar Raw, firm: fair refining, 3 cen-
trifugal, 96 test, 311-16- moIassM mr.r

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept, 25. Cotton futures

opened firm and closed barely steady, net un-
changed to 8 polnta. lower. 1 0.57c ;
October, 10.67c; 10.75c; December
10.85c:, January. 10.91c; February. 10.9Cc;
March. 11.03c; April. ll.OSc; ilayUJlc

Gold Engaged for Import.
NEW TORK, 25. The National City

Bank, of NewTork. announced a gold
engagement In. London of for im-
port to this city.

Wool nt St. Louis.
ST. Sept. 23. Wool, steady: erri-tory

and Western medium. 2S330c; fine me-
diums. 22G2A: fine, 18g20c

- EHcln Butter Market.JSy' Iv..sePt. 25.-B- utter steady;
20 c Sales ior the week. 747.G00 pounds.

LOWER PRICE LEVEL

i&mg&tSSi'g!
oiocks ax new Tone.

BANKS RECALL CREDITS

Heavy Requirements to Be Met Dur
ing the "Week News of Gold

Importation Is Received
After Market Closes.

NEW YORK Sept. 23. Speculative liquida
tion today overbore the reunance offered by
the stock market through all of last week
and carried prices comprehensively to a lower
level. The consolidation of the money sup-
ply waa the Impelling cause. The volume of

ti
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market have been heralded, for weeks.
nave disregarded in the operations to
advance prices. The temper of the stock
market for many days has been to discard
prospective influence and pay attention to
nothing but ' the actual recall of credits In
which holdings were Involved.
Such recall was In farce on a large scale to-
day by the banks. The conditions of the
banks, as they stood In the showing of the
Saturday bank statement, and the heavy
credit requirements to be met this week are
abundant for the course of the
banks in loans, without taking ac
count of the renewal of the drain on their
cash reserves, which was set up again with
the opening of the week.

Between now and the close of the week pay
ments are to be made of an Installment of
subscriptions to the convertible bonds.
wnica calls for J12.CC0.000. and to an imtall
raent of subscriptions to Pennsylvania convert
IWe boad. which calls for 850.000.000 except
as moamea by payments In full already made.as use month 'closes with the week, prevl
ewra must also be made for the quarterly
settlements, the requirements for which are
unusually large this year. This calling of
loam was allowedly in preparation for the
accommodation of these needs.

Meantime the benefit secured by the banks
last week from payments has
been reversed by the completion of the mid
swath pension payments. Today's

statement shows a loss already by the
hanks of f 1.949.000, and the Government Insti-
tution had a large credit balance at the

this morning. In addition. 8200.000
was deposited at the to be trans
ferred by telegraph to St. Louis. The
aertions circulated on Saturday that 55.000,000
was already on the way to San Francisco
In Australian gold found no confirmation, al
though conditions pointed to the poolbtHty of
such a movement. Ac?ert(ona of additional
gold purchases today In London for New York
waa verified only after the market closed by
the announcement of about 51.600.000 secured.

Foreign exchange rose quite sharply In this
market, and the price of gold waa marked up
in London. London had some difficulty of its
own and waa disturbed with labor
troubles In the South African gold fields and
by the approach of a periodical stock market
settlement. Canadian Pacific was markedly
affected on this account, owing to fears of
an exceoeli--e committment in the London mar
ket.

News of general affairs continued favorable.
but the uniformity of recent reports of In
creasing railroad traffic was varied thlo week
by damage caused by floods In the South-
west. The recent annual report of the Atchi-
son and the heavy torses for the year were
shown from the damage by flood enferced the
influence of the news. The failure of the
bt. Paul stockholders to take acUen towards
Issuing new stock caused disappointment on
the part of a party of speculators who have
counted very confidently on such action. The
announcement of the closing of a bank at
Kansas City waa of some sentimental Influ
ence. The trading in stocks became very dull
at times, but It was only In the pauses of
liquidation and when the market was active
prices declined. The closing was irregular, but
near tne lowest.

Bends were heavy. Total par value.
j.(ti.iuu. united States bends were all un

ohanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales.
Adams Express
Amal. Copper. . 1G.100
Am. Car & F..

do preferred. .
Am. Cotton OH

do preferred..
Am.
Am. H. & L. pf.
American Ice...
Am. Linseed Oil

do preferred. .
Am. Locomotive

do preferred.
Am. Smlt, Sc R. 12.400

do preferred
Am. Sugar Ret.
A. Tob., pf. cer.
Ana. ilia. Co..
Atchison

do preferred..
Atlantic C. L...
Baltimore Sc. O. .

de preferred..
Brk. Rap. Tran.
Can. Pacific
Central or N. J
Central Leather

de
Ches. Sc Ohio..
Chicago Sc Alton

do preferred..
C. Gt, Western.
C & Northwest.
C, M. & St. P. .
C. Ter. & T...

do preferred..
C C a A S. L.
Colo. F. & I...
Colo. Sz So

de 1st pref. . . .
do 2d pref....

Con. Gas
Corn Products..

do preferred. .
Del. Sc Hudson
Del.. L. & W...
D. Sc R. Grande.

do preferred..
Dla. Securities..
Erie

do 1st pref. . . .
do 2d pref. .". .

Gen. Electric...
Illinois Central.
Intern!. Paper. .

do
Intern. Pump..

do preferred..
Iowa Central...

do preferred..
Kas. City So. ..

do preferred. .
Louis. Sc Nash..
Manhattan L. . .
Metro. Securities
Metro. Si. Ry.

7.200

2,000

2.900
0.900

6,700

0r7G0

4.S00

3.200

Central 11,400
Minn. & St. L.
II, S P S 8 It.

do preferred
Missouri Pacific
Mo.. Kas. Sc T.

do preferred.
National Lead..
N. R. R. M. pfd.
N. T. Central..
N. Y.. O. & W..

2.23262 c Refined quiet; crushed. 15.60- - Nor' PclHc
powdered, 53.20; granulated, 85.10. Norfolk & West.

Market.

September.
November,

Scpu
today

81(800.000

LOUIS.

stockmarket

explanation
contracting

Atchison

reported

eales.

Express....

preferred..

preferred..

uu Ji ticii ?rvi

1,100
100

200

ioo

101)

900

600

400
11.700

18.400
200

1.900
700

36.600

400
300

1.300
1.100

""soo
. - .x

300

s66
50.000

500

"Ksoo

300
" 200

ioo

31.500
100

.600
Mexican

. 100
300

12,700
. 200. 400

6.100

6.800
1.400
1.300
2.900

North American 200
Pacific Mall.... 600
Pennsylvania . . 44.700
People's Gas. . . . 1.400
P., C C & S. L.
Press, .Steel C. 5.000

do preferred.. 300
PulL Pal Car.. 300
Reading 67.600

do 1st pref
do 2d pref.... 300

Republic Steel.. 3.500
do preferred.. 800

Rock Island Co. 5,000
do preferred. J00

Rubber Goods.....-.-.,
do preferred.. ......

Sloes Sheffield.. 400
S L & 8 F 2d pf. 200-8-.

L Southwest. ' 300.
do preferred.. 900

So. Pacific 32.900
do preferred

So. Railway. . . . 11,600
do preferred. ........

Tenn. C I..: 3,700
Texas & Pacific 2,100

High. Low.

S3
36 4
99

34

"is"
53

usu
127
121
140t
102
US

90
105
166
112

70
173
210

44
101

5S

21
216
lS3?i

ci
.42
iso si-i- i

215

33

43

S2

152
1S1U
20
70.. .1.
85

156
' 164

St
126
23
70

142

107.
34
69
47

151
54

212
3

t...
99
44

144
104

96
253
123

95

m
79

69
63
24
62
6S

81
35
99

34

'is"
52

113U
126
121
139
102
117

89
105
ICS
112

63
172?;
210
43

104
57

21
215
1S0

2.700 45 43

3.700

51

45

33

61
42

160
11

216

35

42
49
82

179
170

19
7S

S5

153
164
79

124' 23
70

141

105
34
69
46

149
53

210
85

98
44

143
103

44
93

253"
121

95
23
91
33
79

65
67
24
01
67

37 36

Sd
3S 33- -

Closlng

210
Sl
36
9U
28
90

34
27
17
39
52

90

97
70

44

57
37
79
21

214.
17
39

43
27
61
42

11
50

33
88
42
49
82
73

19
78
26
82
27
55
25
54

80

23
70

34
60
46
30

53

85
91
93
44

82
44
93

252

01
94
23
91
33
79
34

6S
67
24
61
68

30

86
35

.

but

Bid.

22a

112
127
121
139
101
116

104
165
112

173
209

104

181

100

160

216
440

180
180

154
164

125

140
167
105

149

210

143
103

122

102

110

100

in

been

T.. St. L. & W. 500 35 v - 384
do preferred ..

Union Pacific.. 60.S0O 133 xl31Ti
do preferred ..... .....

U. S. Express
U. S. Realty
V. S. Rubber... 2.000

do preferred.. 300
u. 5. Steel

do preferred..
Yir.-Ca- r. Chera.

do preferred- -

"Wabash
do preferred..

Wells-Farg- o Ex.

0S.900

1.S0O
1.700

112

i

11IH

Westlnghouse E. 800 170 170
Western Union. 300 P3U
WheeL & L. E. i....Wis. Central.... 1.600 204

do preferred.. 300 5S!i

10SH

230

Total sales for the day. 71L8O0 shares.
BONDS.

XEW YORK. Sept. 25. Closing quotations:
V. S. ref. 2s reg. 104 D. &. G. 4S..101H

uo coupon ItHii?. i. C. G. 3Hl. 99H
U. S. 3a rear.. ..104

do coupon 104
V. a new 4s reg.134

do coupon 134
Ik S..old 4s reg. 104 H

do coupon 103 a
Aicaison Adj. 4s 80

London.
LONDON. Sept- -

account.
'Norfolk

Atchison 92
do preferred. ..103

Baltimore Sc. O. .1131
Can. ISO
Ches. & Ohio... 30

Gt. Western. 22
C. M. Sc. St.4..,
D. Sc. R. .Grande. 36

pref

Illinois Central. 183
Louis. .160
ilo.. Kaa. T. 33U

Y. Central.. .133

per

he

38 H
103

23U
43

37H

23
42"

83

30
50

38
5S

132

88

111

104

'189i
S3

20K

R.

Pacific 3s.. 77
Nor. Pacific 4s.. 106
So. 4s... 06
Union Pacific 4s. 1031s
Wis. Central 4s..
Jap. 6s. 2d

Uap. 4s, cer... 91

Stocks at
for money.

-- 16; consols for
&. West. SS

Pacific

C.
P..1SS

H

Pacific

do preferred...
Ontario Sc West. 33
Pennsylvania ... 74
Rand Mines.....

63
do 1st pref. ... 47
do 2d pref 47

So. Railway 3S
do preferred... 105

do preferred... 92 So Paelfle

33

Erie 52 k I Union Pacific.
do 1st S4; do preferred.
ao iQ pret 76 U. S. Steel. .

& Nash.
& .

N.

do preferred..

do preferred..
Spanish Fours..

U

K

H

69

90

10SH
24
45
92

Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. Sept. 25. Money oa call. firm.

4f4 per cent; closing bid and offered. 4
per cent. Time loans, steady; 60 and 90 days.
4S?4U per cent; six months. 4UB4 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. 45 per cent- -

.131

sterling exchange, strong, with actual busi
ness in bankers bills at 84.S535&4.S540 for de--
mandv and at 54.S243f4.S2.50 for 60 days. Post
ed rates. ?4.S5g-I.S- and 84.S3. Commercial
bills. 84284.82.

2.000 104H

60.

Bar silver. 62c
Government bonds, steady: railroad bonds.

heavy.

LONDON. Sept. 25. Bar silver, firm. 2Sid
ounce- -

Money, 2U2 per cent.
rate for short bills. 3ti ner cent:

for three months bills. 334 per cent.

122

.

.

.

.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. Silver bars.
62c.

Mexican nominal.
Drafts, sight. 3c: telegraph. 5c

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. Today's state

ment of the Treasury balances shows:
Available balance 8I35.561.SC0

coin and bullion 38.403.74n
uoia certincates 42.476.090

BUT S031E OF THE CROP
BE FOR LACK OF HELP.

Patterson, of Olequa, HasFalth In
Market and Expects to Sell

for 20 or 25

225k
42i

5Si

Nor.

39U

cash
Gold

CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. Sept, 25. (Special.)
Owners of the principal hopyards of the

Cowlitz Valley report a good yield of a splen
did quality. There la general complaint of
snonage 01 ptcicera ana a good many tons
will be lost on that account. Mr. Smith, of
Ostrander. finished picking his 12 acres the
last of last week, aad has them all cared for
in splendid condition. He has a few more
than last year and of much better

18i

E. R. Patterson, of Olequa. claims to be
the largest Individual grower In the State
of Washington. He has this year 72 acres of
his own and has control of the crop raised
by Mr. Bert rand on his yard. Mr.
Patterson says his hops art the best quality
he has ever known. He has been short of
pickers-- all the season, and for this reason
states that he will probably lose In the neigh
borboed of 28 acres. He attributes the ex
cellent quality of the hops to the dry season.
The yard are with all the modern
necessities for handling the crop to the best
advantsge. Mr. Is very
about the market. He says he alwava sella
at the top notch and he is not alarmed at all
about the present low price. He says he ex
pects to get somewhere from 20 to 25 cents
for what holds.

Mrs. Moore, another large grower at Oleaua.
nas also been snort of plekera, and will eon
sequently lose heavly unless conditions prove

favorable during the next week or
ten days. Her hops are also of a superior
quality.

I'Wicers were rather more in the
yardjt about Toledo than at Oleaua. Mr.
Wales, who Uvea a few miles above Toledo.
finished picking 13 acres of hops last Satur
day that are as the finest ever
grown there. Mr. Betty Is about through, and
has his eared for in fine shape. Similar re-
ports come from other smaller growers, in
summing up the it would appear that,
the yield Is a little larger than last year and
of a much better

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally on Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs.

The following prices were quoted
yesterday in the local market:

CATTLE-Be- st Eastern Oregon steers. 83
325; good cows. 52.2582.50; common cows.
51.5091.75; calves. 125 to 150 pounds, 85; 200
tQ 250 pounds. 83.50f?4.

Reading

Wabash

Money,

Discount

dollars,

WILL
LOST

Cents.

quality.

equipped

Patterson sanguine

unusually

plentiful

described

condition

quality.

livestock

.sheep Beet Eastern Oregon and Valley.
83.25&3.50; medium. J3; lambs, good, 84&4.25.

HOGS Best large fat hogs. 5686.23.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK,

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha aad
Chicago.

ser..l0Ii

Anaconda,

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept.
7500; market, lower; native steeni.. 83.7526.10:
cows and heifers, 52.75&4.40; Western steers.
8334.80; Texas steers, $2.754; cows and
heifers, 8233.50; canners. 81.5092.30; stock- -
cm and feeders, S2.50C4.2S; calve-- , 8385.00;
bulls, stags, et,, 53.soff3.75.

Hogs Receipts, 5200; market. 6c lower:
heavy, 85.2085.80; mixed. 85.25fl3.30: light.
8505.35; pigs. 4i.5USO.icU' bulk of sales.
85.2535.35.

Sheep Receipts. 18.000; market, steady:
Westerns. 81.5085; wethers. 54.2584.60; ewet.
54.1084.85; lambs. 86.4086.75.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 25. Cattle Recelsts.
25,000; steady to 10c lower; native steers, 54

6; native cows and heifera, 51.7525.35;
Blockers and feeders. 82.5084.25: bulls, 8283;
calves, 52.5OS6.OO; western streets. 8324.63:
tf.. Mora 1?5f?' P.1I

03

93

8

Hogs Recelpst. 6000; market 5c lower; bulk,
83.36fj5.i0; heavy, $5.5053.45; packers, 85.303
5.40; pigs and lights, 8585.35.

Sheep Receipts, 10.000; 5810c lower; mut-
tons, 8485.10; fed ewes. 83.7584.50.

CHICAGO. Sept, 25. Cattle Receipts. 3000;
steady; beeves. S3.4086V30; stackers and feed-
ers, cows and heifers, 8L2584.60;
Texas-fe- d steers. 82.2584.23; Western steers,
83.1084.75.

Hogs Receipts, 30.000; weak to 5c lower;
mixed and butchers7, 85.154J5.75;- - good to heavy,
85535.70; rough heavy, 55850; light, 85.15&
5.65; balk. ,85.3035.63.
. Sheep Receipts, 45,000; sheep, 83.5084.83:
lambs. 84.2587.60.

Xondoa Wool Sales.
LONDOK, Sept. 25. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to 10.207
hales, including: a good selection of fine grades.
All sections hought freely. Superior light
crots-cre- slips were taken by the home
trade. Americans bought good greasy at ex-
treme rates at 3d advance. A large lot of su-
perior accurals was in active request for

37 H

31

Downing, Hopkins &Co.
1593

WHEAT AND STOCK." BROKERS
Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

Wh&t Will
Losses Be
For
This
Year?

r

My

What would you give to be
able to supply that figure at
the beginning of the year?

Credit Insurance
. Enables the Business Man to Start the Year with the
Problem of Losses Through Bad Debts Solvtd Advance

Gives an Infinite sense of security.
Relieves an immense strain and worry In your business.
Gives the foresight and knowledge that when the loss comes It w'H not

wip out, cripple or even discommode your, business.

Our Credit-Indemni- ty Blond
Is clear, concise and positive; no ambiguous clauses.
Covers all legal forms of insolvency and bankruptcy.
Covers all classes of customers and accounts.
Every loss is paid spot cash promptly.

Payments to Policyholders Fst Three Years $2. 127,930.00. which means
that amount of Profits destroyed by insolvency of customers restored inspot cash through ourindemnity.

m1I.BPlrnJtUoil and Particulars In our booklet, "Collateral on Merchandisefree to any Credit Man. Manufacturer or Wholesaler writes for It,

L

The American Credit-Indemni- ty Co.
NEW Y01K

Capital Full Paid, $1,000,000. M. PHELAN, Prasidtat
502 Brsaiiny. Ntv York City, Broadway an! Ucait Sit Si. Laali, Ms.

B. N. WHEELER, State Agent

GABLES ARE LOWER

Chicago Wheat Market Glosesi
With Slight Loss.

( or

in

Established

cheerfully,

FEELING IS WEAK ALL DAY

Bearish Foreign Xews From Itou
mania Liberal Movement

New-Cro- p Grain Shown.
Increase Visible.

CHICAGO. Sept. 25. The wheat market was
weak at the start, initial quotations on De
cemner oeing oft isVVic, at SSHtftic The
market was bearlshly affected a decline at
Liverpool. Much of the weakness at the Eng
itan market was attributed to an official est!
mate or tne wncat crop of Roumanla. Ac-
cording to the official statistics. 100.000.600
bushels represents the yleM this year.

against 52.000,000 bushels last
The average for the past five years ts given
as 25 to 50 cent less than this year's crop.
In addition to the foreign situation, conditions
In America favored the bears. In the North
west the weather continued ts be excellent

the movements of the new crop. Receipts
at Minneapolis and Duluth were again liberal.
The market lacked support from a prominent
hull who had been an active buyer during
last week. Cash houses and commission
houses were moderate sellers, but the volume
of business waa not large. Announcement of
an increase of 2.SC5.0CO bushels In the visible
supply caused considerable seUImr late In the
session. Aa a result. December dropped off
to S4l4l884He. During the last hour part of
the loss was regained on covering by shorts.
The market, however, closed easy De
cember off 45sc. at 85iffSSHc

sentiment in tne corn pit was bearish. The
.market closed easy. December opened a shade
higher at 450454c to 45Hc, sold off to 44T4c.
ana at 45?45c.

Weakness of wheat and corn had a decreas
ing effect oa the oats market. December
opened a shade lower at 2Sjsc, sold oft to 2S4c
ana ciosea at iSTic

rrovisions were a trine easier. a r.01 asc decline in tse price of live hoes. Trad
ins. was quiet. At the close January pork was
on -- c, at siz.3ZHCl2.35. Lard waa down
2Kc at W.77H. and ribs were unchanged at

The leading futures ranged as follows;
WHEAT.

Sept 5 S4Ti 5 .84
Dec ...
May ...

Sept. fold).
Sept. (new)
DevvCold).
Dec "(new)
May

Open. High.

.S5

CORX.
j52o .

Vi
.46

.43

S.

by

per

for

.52
.52 .52

.45i

.45
OATS.

5

.52

.526

.46

Sept. 27H .276 .27 VI
27 Ti .2ST4 2S
30?i .30 .30

MESS FORK--. .
Oct.
Jan.

Oct,
Nor.
Jan.

Oct.
Jan.

in

was

who

year.

with

eiosea

S5H
.S7? .S7i

4'.i
45tt

OF

eei.

Low.
83T1
84K

Dec
May

. .14.074 . 15i00 14.07H

..12.37 1237Miy 12.30
LARD.

. . 7.65 s 7.65 . 7.524.. 7.27 7.27 7.17.. 8.80 6.75
SHORT RD3S.

.. S.62 8.62 S.60.. 6.45 6.47 6.45
Cash quotations were as follows:

Close.
.84
.83 H
.87;

.52

.52--

.48.!

.45H

.44,

27 S
.28 i
.30 H

15.00
12.35

7.55
7.20
6.77

8:60
6.47

Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. S7088c; No." 3. 80

S7c; No. 2 red. S3?i (J84c
Corn No. 2. 52iS3c: No. 2 yellow. 54fcOats No. 2. 27ic; No. 2 white. 204
Rye No. 2. 72c.
Barley Good feeding. 3637c; fair to

choice malting. 40r?48c
Flax seed No. 1, 02c; No. 1 Northwest-ern. McTimothy seed Prime. 3J0. --

Mesa pork Per barret. $15013.10.Lard Per 100 pounds, $7.52. J
Shert ribs sides Loose. $&53&00.

Credit

Deknm Bldg.. Portland. Ore.

Short clear sides Boxed. $8.759.
Clover Contract grade. $11.75.

Flour, barrels...
Wheat, bushels.,
Corn, bushels....
Oats, bushels....
Rye. bushels.

Receipts. Shipments.
22.100.... SU.OOO

....242.000
311.600
45.000

Barley, bushels lrtl.500

455.000
310.DQO

500
61.100

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW TORK. Sept. 25. Flour Receipts. 33;"-2-

barrels; exports, 6300 barrels; dull, but
steady.

Wheat Receipts. 46.100 bushels; exports. 25,-3- 0.

Spot, easy; No. 2 red. SOtfc elevator and0c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
02He to arrive f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Manitoba. 02c to arrive f. o. b. afloat.
Up to the last hour wheat was heavy, de-
clining c under liquidation. Later, induced
by big receipts, fine weather and heavy vis-
ible supply Increase, the market weakened fur-
ther. A later rally on export rumors left the
market unchanged to "4c lower and
steady: May 'closed 01c; September closed
00 December closed 00c

Hops and petroleum Steady.
Hides Quiet.
Wool Firm.

Grain at San Francisco, --f
"

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. Wheat and
barley, steady. Spot quotations:

Wheat Shipping. $1.5031.45; milling. $1.50
1.60.
Barley Feed. $1.0731.0S; brewing. $1.10-l-12-

Oats Red. $1.151.50; $1.37gl.45;
black. $1.2561.70.

Call board sales;
Wheat December. $1.35H.
Barley December. $1.06.
Corn Large yellow. $1.37gl.42.

Visible Supply of Groin.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. The visible supply

of grain as compiled by the Nev York Pro-
duce Exchange Is as follows:

Bushels.
Wheat 16,251.000
Corn. 5.356.000
Oats 17.378.000
Rye 1.035,000
Barley 2.710,000

'Decrease.

46.900
130.200

finally

white,

2.806.000
334.000

2.137.000
81.000

S41.000

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 25. Wheat Septem-

ber. 8254c; December. ; May. S355c;
No. 1 hard. S6c; No. 1 Northern. SSTJc; No.
2 Northern. 82c

Wheat at Liverpool. .
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 25. Wheat December.

6s 8d; March. 6s 8d. Weather In England,
rainy.

Wheat at Tacoms.
TACOMA. Sept, 25. Wheat Unchanged:

bluestem. 74c; club. 71c: red. 67c

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept, 25. The Englleh metal

markets were generally higher. Tin advanced
to 146 7s 6d for spot and 145 7s 6d for
futures. Locally the market was quiet and
only a shade higher In response to the gains
abroad, closing at 32.0532.10c

Copper had a considerable gain abroad, clos
ing at 70 5s for spot and 60 17s 6d for
futures. Locally the situation seems very un
settled. Large producers are said to be hold-
ing for 1617c. but consumers seem pretty
well supplied for tne time being and the small
requirements In the market find a scattering
supply from outside sources. The market
seemed a little, steadier today, and Quota
tions ranged from 1616.37c for lake and
electrolytic and 15.75&16c for casting.

ieaa was quiet in tne local market and Lon
don was unchanged.

Spelter closed at 16 17s 6d in London, and
at 5. COS 6c In the local market.

Iron closed higher abroad at standard foun
dry at 48a and MIddlesboro at 49s 0d. Locally
the market Is Arm. No. 1 foundry Northern la
quoted at $1717.50; No. 2 foundry Northern.
$16.5017; No. 1 foundry Southern. $16.50
16.75; No. 2 foundry Southern soft, $13.50
17;, and No. 2 foundry Southern. S16.316.25.

Dairy Produce La the Eoe.
NEW YORK. Sept. 25. Butter, weak: street

price, extra creamery, 2020e; official price
creamery, XSf-0- c.

Cheese, quiet. State full creameries, fancy,
!c.

.Egga. ateady. Western extra firsts. 22c- -

do firetk, 20321c
CHICAGO. Sept, 25. On the nroduen t.change today the butter market w mkCreameries. 1710cr dairies, I6fl8c.tggs, sieaay at mark, cases Included. iTUe'

firsts, 18c; prime firsts 20c; extra, 2tc.veese. steatty, U9llc

Increase.

1


